Injury Care EMS, COVID 19 Accessible Transportation Service 2020

About, Injury Care EMS:

Injury Care EMS and Resilient Transport provide patient transport and EMS services for the Boise area. These services include ALS, BLS and Critical Care ambulance capabilities, as well as non-medical transports for patients in wheelchairs or needed gurney transports. Typically, wheelchair and gurney transports are utilized for planned events, like going to a doctors’ appointment or testing. Ambulance services are used for unplanned or urgent trips to a higher level of care, usually a hospital. As one of the oldest and largest private ambulance companies in Idaho, Injury Care EMS, we have provided prompt, compassionate care for patients in all the area facilities and agencies.

Services Provided:

- Transportation service is available 24/7,
  - Transportation can be provided to both Ada/Canyon County, services provided outside the Treasure Valley will be evaluated case-by-case.
- Transportation to COVID19 testing sites
- Transportation to Hospital or respective clinic for COVID19 related services
- Transportation for COVID19 patients who are discharged from the Hospital

Contact:

- Injury Care EMS (Dispatch) 208-914-3846.
- Secondary #, Dr. Radnovich cell 208-861-9425

Cost:

- If a billing payer is available (Medicaid, Insurance etc.) EMS Transportation will bill accordingly, directly to the payer
- If there is not a payer (Medicaid, Insurance etc.) there will not be a charge for COVID19 related services (Testing, treatment etc.)